### Bryan ISD 2020-2021 Work Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>End Date</th>
<th>Holidays/Non-Working Days</th>
<th>Employees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>195 Days</strong></td>
<td>August 12, 2020</td>
<td>May 28, 2021</td>
<td>9/7/20, 10/12/20, 11/23/20-11/27/20, 12/21/20-1/4/21, 1/18/21, 2/15/21, 3/12/21-3/19/21, 4/2/21</td>
<td><strong>Employees:</strong> Food Service Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>197 Days</strong></td>
<td>August 10, 2020</td>
<td>May 28, 2021</td>
<td>9/7/20, 11/23/20-11/27/20, 12/21/20-1/1/21, 1/18/21, 3/15/21-3/19/21, 4/2/21</td>
<td><strong>Employees:</strong> Administration, Attendance Clerk, Instructional Support: At Risk, Clerical, Tech Specialist, Migrant Manager/Recruiter, Receptionist: IS, MS, Registrar/Secretary: Asst. Principal (IS/MS), SPED: Counselor, Low Incident Disability Specialist, Occupational Therapist, Professional Behavior Specialist, Teacher: CT, Auto Tech, Const.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### 210 Days
**Start Date**: August 10, 2020  
**End Date**: June 4, 2021  
**Employees**  
- Campus Security
- Custodian (10 Month)

### 212 Days
**Start Date**: July 20, 2020  
**End Date**: June 14, 2021  
**Employees**  
- Admin Asst.: GO Ctr./Academic BCHS
- Athletic Trainer Asst.
- Asst. Registrar: HS
- Counselor: CTE, HS
- Counselor: K-12 Alt Campus
- Registrar/Data Management Specialist
- Secretary: Counselor (HS), Athletic Dept.
- Social Worker
- Supervisor Health Service

### 220 Days
**Start Date**: July 20, 2020  
**End Date**: June 24, 2021  
**Employees**  
- Assistant Principal: HS
- Campus Monitor/Community Service Coord.
- Coordinators: Curriculum (BIL, ESL), District EL, Math, Dyslexia/RTI, Early Childhood, ELA (Secondary), ELA/R (EL), Math (Secondary), Social Studies, SPED Assessment, SPED, Test & Special Programs
- Library Supervisor/Coordinator
- Principal: EL
- Records Clerk: SPED
- Secretary: ARD, Principal (EL), RDS
- Supervisor Deaf Reg. Day School
- Teacher: CT, Agriculture, HS Band Dir./Asst. Dir.

### 226 Days
**Start Date**: July 1, 2020  
**End Date**: June 30, 2021  
**Employees**  
- Admin Asst.: Dir SNS, Dir. Transportation, Exec. Dir Athletics, Plant & Operations, TSC
- Audio Video Tech & Dispatcher
- Child Nutrition: Bookkeeper, Purchasing Assistant, Receptionist
- Community Outreach Officer
- Computer Tech I
- Coordinator: Compliance (BIL, ESL, Migrant), Data & Assessment, Data Management, Grants & SPEC REV, Homeless Services, Local Assessment & Data, Safety & Risk Mgmt., Subs & Staffing, Salary & Compensation
- Counselor, HS Lead: BHS & RHS
- Dean Instruction: IS, MS
- District: Administrators
- District/Central Paraprofessionals
- Employee Benefit Officer
- Energy & Construction Project Manager
- Facility Events Manager
- Infrastructure Analyst
- Instructional Receiving & District Clerk
- Instructional Materials Management
- Head Football Coach
- Multimedia Art & Animator
- Principals: IS, MS, HS, BCHS & Alternative School, Associate
- Professional Registrar
- Processing Clerk Instructional Material
- Records Clerk: Student
- Registrar/Attendance Clerk Lead: BCHS
- Registrar Lead
- Routing & Dispatch Supervisor
- School Attorney
- Secretary: Associate Principal, Child Nutrition, Dir Maintenance, ALC/Even Start, Alt. Ed., LPC, Principal IS, MS, HS, DAEP .BCHS, Athletic (BHS), Special Ed, SPED: PEIMS/Assessment Specialist: Data, Data Integrity, Data Management (BIL Dept.), Purchasing, Routing
- Supervisor: Payroll, School Nutrition Services
- Student Activity/Bookkeeper
- Technician PAC
- Transportation: Dispatcher, Shop Mgr., Trainer, Training Coordinator
- TSC Instructional Admin Asst.